
THE PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPEit.

DEÂR Sm, Lioury, June, 26, 1894.
Thei priumqeuarie i t

< aThe offic ad e w asdeived ail Mr.e
Reederfiean a dlvee t r

Yous tuly

Mor)andl Reeder, P. M.

SI: Essex Centre, June 21, '94

la answer to your P. C., sile arrived
safe with her body-guards with rnuch
satisfaction to myself. I introduced hier
forthwith. At the desired timo I took a
squimat; she had disappeared among the
many with rnany hopes of seeuring hier
reproduction in the near future, thank-
ing you for your Bec-line systom I re-
inaime - You.rs Respectfully,

Samuel Dean, Essex Centre, Ont.
Thedford, June 25 '94.

Mr. Ouelotte, Sir;.
Your card of 2Oth inst te hand. en-

quiring about Quconi arrived ail riglit
four days beforo your nlotce, and is now
laying nicely. She is a nice looking
queon, thanka for game.

1 romain, Yours,
David Smith.

Beaverton, June 27th 1894.
C.A. Ouellotte, Dear Sir;
The Queen carne ail right and is safoiy

introduced.
Youirs Truly

P. Dawson.

Winchester, June 25 *94.
Doar Sir;

Quieen arrn'ed safely.
Yours, etc..

J. Rowat.
Cowansville, Que. June 24th 1894.

DEAR SIR.
Very inucht pleased to state, your

pronlium queen received and she is a
beauty aiid atisf'actoriy introduced and
attonding to business. Two cards lilIod
with eggs already. Please accept inany

'> thanks.
Yours truly,

Asa A. iJohnston.

REMOVING BEES FROM TREES.

[1885 ] I notice your correspondent,
W. Adaras (189*9, p. 2t5),, in BEE JOUR-
NAL ef MayV 31, inquires as to taking
stock of bees from treos. Having
taken four or five lots from hollow
trocs, my plan may «ho of use to him.
First, with centre-bit bore four or more
botes round the entrance, soiiething
in the nature of a square, so as to have
ic nearly a foot each way. Thon run
a fine saw through from hole te, hole,
and the piece of wood so sawn can then
be got out.---Next bore a hole in baek
of tree, and use the smoker; by this
mxn4an; hce will cause nearly ail the bees
to ýake wing; hoe eau thon insert bis
hand, and with the help of a kuife
take out the combs one by one, and tic
them in bis framos. 0f course, it must
ho utiderstood the queen-will net take
flight, and on finding the comb on
which the queen is seun lie can th.en
drive tut the few becs romiinhîg In
troc. Ropaz±e the square of wood nt
the entrance, stvppîng up the lioles
and aise the one at back of tree withi
dlay. The fl*ing becs wilf join tbc
qucen in the frarne hive, and ho eau
reniove h. when they are settied down
and quit iii tbe evenin é if its luture
location is two or more iileis awav.
Ochorwiïse il shoutd be left near tho
troc till the end of scason. If the aboe
'plan is carried out witb ordînary eitre
and courage, I think lio will get bis
bees, as 1 have done. and bave yet to
Iearn what thé% w-crd fail inens so far
a.c this job goes.

1 ara sorry we are baving s0 niuch
wet weather just now, as hives bore
are ail cramnicd with bees, and canindt
do mucb for want of sunshine.

Trios;. ADAMM,
Ely, near C ard iff, June 4 -B. B. J.

Soot is used 1b, English gardenmr flor
onion maggeot. They dust, il over the
pl4nts and apply to the soli.


